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storins, entailing great expense-that it
would aiso remember the road was hardly
in working condition yet, and look to the
future of the country-at the benefits this
work would confer on the Provinces
through which it would paso, and indirect.
ly upon the Dominion, of which they
formed a part. (Cheers )

Hon.Mr.WILMuT said ne was one of the
delegates to England, with regard to the
Intercolonial Railway, and there waa no
such determination on the part of the Bri-
tish Government, as alleged to run it by
the North bhore. The whole matter had
been fully discussed.

Hon. Mr. CAMPBELL contradicted that
impression, aaserting that a despatch to
the effest that the Government wished the
road to go by that shore route had been
read in this House.

Hou. Mr. MILLER said, taking up the
public accounts, and referring to the ab-
stract on which the hon. mover had based
his calculations he was at a loss to con.
ceive how that hon gentleman could have
arrived at such extraordinary and errone.
ous results. The impression the hon. mem-
ber's remarks were calculated to leave on
the flouse and convey to the country, was
that the Government railways in Nova
8cotia and New Brunswick were an annual
burden to the Dominion of about $900,000
Be (Mr Miller) feit it his duty not to al.-
low this statement to go to the people
without showing f rom the very abstract on
which he (Mr. Alexander) had founded
that assertion, and trom the figures under
the hon. gentleman's own eyes when he
made it. But his statement was, ho could
not say intentionally, but certainly grossly
inaccurate. It was well known to every
hon. member of the louse from the Mari-
time Provinces, that previous to Confeder.
ation, the railways in those Provinces that
were assured by the Dontnion Govern.
ment at the time of Union as one of our
assets, had paid a slight profit, about one
per cent, over their working expenses. He
believed the New Brunswick roadi paid
even more than that amount over their
working expenses; being main lines, they
were more paying than those in Nova
%cotia. le wanted Western members to
understand that it was only i ince Confed.
eration, tince the extension of the Inter-
colonial, that their lines had proved com-
Paratlvely so unproductive. It was true
&'ter thé Lower Provinces entered Confed.eration, a good deal of money had to belaid out on construction and repairs, the
local ues having been allowed to get
somewhat out of order. What did he find
from the tables, fromg which bis hog,

friend made his motion and drew his con-
clusion that, lat year, those Government
railways produced a Ios to this country of
$900,000? His hon. friend had made up
his estimate largely from construction
chiefly connected with the Intercolonial
Railway. It was very unfair to charge
such construction to the working expenses
against the profits of the railways, when
that construction outlay was absolutely
necessary in connection with the Inters
colonial and not with the old erovincial
lines. Fram the 1st July to the 9th No
vember, 1872, when the Intercoloni$l was
consolidated in the public accounts with the
old lines the working expense of the New
Brunswick railways was $126,146, while
the earnings were $136,590, leaving a
surplus of receipti over expenditure, on
account of working, of $10,445. Hé ad-
mitted the Nova Scotia roai was not sO
remunerative. During the saie petiod,
the cost of running our road was $181,
458, while the receipts were $13Q6I,
leaving a deficit of 48,497. Now, as the
honourable gentleman had made a joint
motion connected with those two Pro-
vinces-if we took the w1ple deficit con-
nected with this one railway in Nova Sowtia
-leaving out the Intercolonial, we found
but $ i8,052 deficit for that portion of tbe
year; and in the face of that facr bis hon
ourable friend wished the startling sttee
ment to go to the country, that oMr (Gov.
ernment railways in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick-for that was the impression
intended to be couveyed-were costing
the country over $9J0,000 a year. Instead
of that, these Government railways cost
but $380,052. He thought there was a
very wide difierence betwaen the resault
which might be come to by any
one desirous of putting no more
than the facto before the House
and that arrived at by the honour.
able mover. He knew if construction
was spoken of it was a different matter.
On the 9th of November, 1872, the portion
of the Intercolontal which affords connec-
tion with the European and North Ameri.
can Railway, was opened to the public.
From that time the expenses of those
Government railways in Nova Scotia md
New Brunswick, including the Intercoloe
nial, were very much increased. The 0on-
solidated lines, froin the 10th of November,
till the 30th of June, 1873, cost $704 288,
and yielded but $433,906 revenue, leving
a deficit on account of the Intercolonial, Of
$270.382, and a total deficit, inclading the
period from the lit of July of $803.434,
for the two Provinces ; a defiit of $270,.
382 accrued in consequencoe of the con-o


